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Cnrrlcr In I ny part of the Cltr.
11.V. . T1JTON. -

tlim'nr' OniCfl. No. 41
TIT-r-'llorsFHlNlpht Editor. No.a-

N , V. Plumbing Co.-

C.

.

. H. Water Works Co.
Removed to S10 Pearl street ,
Counrll Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans. 204 Sapp block.
Burborn'sdianionds.wntchcs.bollanyBOods.'

u. J. L. Paxton leave * tomorrow for n visit of
two weens to his old homo In Wcllf vlllo , Mo.

The Iowa Legion of Honor has rented the
Grand Armv bull us a place to hold their
meetings and will occupy It this evening for
the first time.-

Thn
.

School board will hold a mooting this
evening nt which the final report of the com-

mittee
¬

appointed to Investigate the coal mat-
ter

¬

will bo made.
The noclul union of the Fit-it Presbyterian

church will meet tomorrow evening with
Miss M.ime Devol , corner of Willow nvnnuo-
nnd Bluff street.

George livans has returned from Iowa
City, where ho has been attending school , to-
npend the holidays with his parents , Mr. and
Mrs J. F. Kvans.

The funeral of llttlo Kmlllo , Infant child of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Paul Illrsch , took plnco from
the family residence on Kust Broadway yes-
terday

¬

afternoon.
There will bo n mooting nf the city council

tonight. Besides other Important business
tbo investigation of Bx-Flromnn Dell
McDonald will probably com in onco.

The first arrest since Friday afternoon
was nmdo last evonlng at V''M o'clock , J. L.
Burroughs being Iho name of tlio victim. Ho-
is charged uith begging on the streets.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilnywood , wife of ono of the oldest
nottltrn of'Pottawattntnlo count)', Is lying at
her homo four miles cast.of the city , danger-
ously

¬
111 from nn attack of apoplexy. She is-

T2 yrars ot ago und It Is feared that she will
not recover.-

A
.

number of Otnuba friends have pro-
ccntcd

-

Mist Or ,i 1'ipor with n beautiful
token of fricndshlo consisting of n cold
breastpin ulth a diamond sotting. Miss
Piper departs for her homo In Chunoa , 111. ,

caily next month , nnd the llttlo gift will bu-

a lasting reminder of her many pleasant
times during her sojourn here.

Suit has been commenced In the district
court by L. W. Hess against George E-
.Gugo

.

and others , for fees which ho claims
nro dno for services us ntlornoy in the suit
of Gugo against the KJmball Champ Invest-
ment

¬

company. The plaintiff wants fciOU for
work covering a period from Juno to-

September. . Ho also claims that ho .spent
(10 of his own money in the case , and bo
wants that , too.-

A
.

Christmas entertainment will bo given
next Thursday evening In the First Presby-
toi

-
Ian church for the pupils in the Sunday

* school. A now scheme is to bo tried this
year , and instead of having presents for the
children , the children .nro to bo given a
chance lo mnitu Christmas time happy for
Bomo ono less fortunate by bringing what-
ever

¬
they can In the way of clothing , toys or

provisions , which will bo distributed among
the poor of the city-

.It
.

Is claimed that the Board of Trade has
succeeded In getting a promise from the llrm-
of Kimball Bros. , freight and passenger el-

oi

-

valors of Amunosa , to move their establish-
v ment to this city. The promise Is condi-

tioned
¬

on the raising of ?J,000 by
the board to buy some lots on
Ninth street , between Tenth nnd Eleventh
avenues , fur a location for the plant. If the
enterprise is brought to tbo city It will prob-
ably

¬

civo employment to about thirty mon at
the start.

Catarrh is not n local , but a constitutional
dhcnso , and requires n constitutional remedy
like Hood's Sarsaparllla to effect a euro.-

LlO.lllOtl.

.

.

Our Importation order this season
wiis larcor than wo expected. On a few
lines of holiday goods wo have put uriccs-
on same to malco them move. Look at
the price list until Christmas or at least
as long as they last. Wo are also hav-
ing now prices on our coats , it will pay
you to HCO them.-

DOLLSI
.

DOLLS ! DOLLS !

Wo have them and at the right prices.
Sea show window and prices on them.

The now Russian fur doll , 12ic ; largo
kid body dolls at 25cluc , Cjc , 1.00 ,

1.75 and 200. fcieo dressed dolls at He ,
lOc , 25c , Boo and 100. Beautiful dolls
with silk dresses at $2.60-

.30incli
.

doll at ODe. don't miss them ;

others at 4.00 and 5.00 each. Wo
have over 160 dozen dolls in stock largo
enough fora wholesaler.

Wool dolls , niptrer dolls , dancing dolls ,
talking dolls , Indian dolls , clown dolls ,
every thing made in the line.

MAGIC LANTERNS.-
Comnleto

.

line of views with each , 50c ,

1.00 , 2.00 , 11.00 , $4.00-
.BLACKBOARDS.

.
.

Our stock is overloaded and wo make
a clean swoop in this lino.-

COc
.

blackboards , 25c.-
We

.
( blackboards , 3Hc.-

OOu
.

black bom ds. 45c.
Prices cut right in two.

BAMBOO EASELS AND TABLES-
.45inch

.
cabol , 2oc-

.6foot
.

ousel , 4b'c-

.0foot
.

ousel , (JOc-

.(1foot
.

( fancy easels , 1.00 and $1,75-
.Bamhoo

.

tables , 46a to 68c,
MISCELLANEOUS LIST.-

Wo
.

have not bpaeo to give you an in-

ventory
¬

of everything wo have , but will
show you a good iitsortmont of guns ,
clium * , chairs , tables , trunks , wagons ,

writing desks , hahy carriages , wash
eots complete , bureaus , etc. , etc. Wo
handle the largest line of baskets in the
city. It must bo so , for every ono who
looks over our line expresses tholr opiji-
lon in our favor. Baskets from Japan ,
hnskots made by the Indians , baskets
from Russia in fact , everything now ,
cute and cunning in willow ware will bo
found in this dopartinent.-

NEWMARKETS.
.

.
All wool nowmarkots , plain atriiio nnd

plaids , 1.00 to 7.60 , nt 2.45 ; 7.00 to
12.00 at 4.05 ; 15.00 to 20.00 at 750.

CHILDREN'S COATS.
1.25 to 6.50 at 2. 76 ; 0.50 to $ROO at

11.25 , all wool plaidn and fa tripos.
$ ! U)0) to 5.00 jackets for 1U8.
Fur trimmed jackets , former price ,

15.00 and $1ROO for. 12.00 , trimmed
with astrakan nnd mink.

5.00 to 1S7.60 jackets at $ !105.
0.00 , 10.00 and 812.00 jackets , roofer

fronts , lu beaver and Clay vwsteds ,
$7.60-

.Voht
.

front jaekot , English beaver
cloth , 12.00 quality for 0.00 , $15.00-
mmlity for 10.00 , 10.00 quality for
1200.

*9.00 jacket , hip Beam , heavy chovlot ,
115.)

12.00 ami 15.00 hip beam jackets ,
7.50 each.

PLUSH JACKETS.
12.00 Walker plush jackets , $aOO.
15.00 Wnlkor plush jackets , 1000.
17.60 Wnlkor plush jnokots , 1200.
20.00 Wnlkor plush jackets , 1500.
2260amU25.00 Wnlkor plush jack-

ets
¬

, 1060. BOSTON STORE ,
Council Bluffs , In.

Bulk oysters 25o quart nt O. O. D-

.Brown's.
.

. _
Buy your Christmas candy of C. O , D.

Drown. Candy Co , So and 1-io n pound ,
mix nuts 16i( n pound , Florida swuut
oriutgosdo n dozen-

.Cltnnoo

.

of n Iilfetiinc.
Tuesday aftorngon from 2:1)0: ) to 4 in-

.wo
.

will boll for cash , those elegant Jap*

nnoso teapots tilled with ono pound ol
line tea , worth from 1.00 to 2.00 ,
nt 25c each. Positively only ono teapot
tfoltl to each customer. Lund Bros. , 23
Main street ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Located an Opium Joint In the Heart of the
Oily ,

IT IS VIRY WELL PATRON'ZED.-

iS'ot

'
.

Only Abandoned Women Fre-
quent

¬

the Touch Ilrqort , Hut
ninny Wln > Arc ttngnrdcd-

In the old Colorado liouso on Broadway ,

between Bovantb nnd Ult-nth streets , Is
located a don that , if nil accounts nro true ,
should bo closed Immediately by the police.

About two months ago the house was
rented by ex-Ulty Poll Tax Collector A.-

J.
.

. McClarcn , xvhs opened 11 saloon
In the front room on the ground
lloor , where for years 11 dnnlclnir
shop has been maintained to accommo.lato
the trade of ubout the toughest cliiss of
Council Uluffs rnkes. With the revival of
the saloon returned Hourly all thu old h ant ;
ers-on , the result being Hint witbm a wee
after McOlaren took hold the pollco were
frequently in receipts of requests to close tlio-
place. .

It was thought at llrst that the plnco xvas
nothing uioro than :i fourth-rato drlnkln ?
house and the pollco paid but , llttlo attention
to It , Diit recent developments po to snow
thiit the den Is still more danirerous tban a
saloon It maintains an opium Joint ; a room
In the front of the second story
of the building, whore those who have a-

doslro can ' 'hit" the plpeand enjoy its deadly
hut temporarily oxhlluratlng effects without
fear of Ofinv molested. This branch of the
den Is said in bo tindur the personal ehnrpo-
of George Sutler, a character well known to
the police.-

A
.

man who has held various positions of
trust In the pollco and marshal's department
and who has boon ono of Sheriff O'Neill's
deputies Is authority for the statement that
the Joint really exists and that It Is not only
patronized by woman of tbo town but by
many so-called respectable women whoso
names It published would sturtle the
community. Ho states that ho visited
the place ono night not Ion ? 111:-
0In company with a certain member of the
pollco fprco who holds down a beaten tbo-
dav shift. Ho was shown by Sutler a com-
Dloto

-
"layout , " among which wcro six or

eight pipes. Accordlne to hit story tbo
policeman smoked himself to sleep and re-
mained

¬
under the influence of the arup , In

the don , all night. Ho refused to smoke and
left the place disgusted with Its surround ¬

ings-
.It

.

was in this bolo that Ihu cocking mam-
of Saturday night was had. The pit. was In-

a dlncy llttlo room Just back of the saloon.
About 100 witnessed the flphts , among the
crowd being two members of the pollco de-
partment.

¬
.

Constipation polsotu tno Dlood ; Do Witt's
Little Eurly Ulsors euro constipation. The
cause removed , the disease is gone-

.THK

.

CI AKINDA ASYMTV-

..Superintendent

.

Greatly En-
cournued

-
l y the Prospects.-

Dr.
.

. P. W. Lowollen , superintendent of'tho
Town hospital for the Insane in Clannda ,

was in the city yesterday , ctuoute homo
from Lincoln , Neb. , where , last weok.-

bo
.

attended the quarterly mooting of-

tbo Medical society of the Missouri
Valley , of which organization ho is o
prominent member. While in the 1luffs!

Superintendent Lowellon gnvo Tin : Ben
some interesting information concerning his
asylum , It being all the more v&luabla to the
people of wobtcrn Iowa on account of the in-
stitution's

¬

infancy , its marvelous growth ,

and its great strides to the front among char-
itable

¬

Institutions of a similar character In-

lo.va. .

The asylum opened for patients Docornbe-
rli! , 1S8S , nt which time there were receiveu
from the hospital in Independence nlnotv In-

curable
-

and state patlnnts , all males. Then
on December 13 of the same year a-

chnrgo of 12-5 patients of the same
class was received from the mammoth
Institution In Mount Pleasant which is the
oldest and most prominent In tno state. The
Mount Pleasant consignment was also mada-
up of incurable and pauper male patients , so
that Superintendent Lewellen found himself
starting out in the management of his infant
institution with a euro that was fur creator
tban bo bad anticipated. But 119
was not discouraged by this , and
with the aid of willing and
able assistants he succeeded within a month
In having the hospital in such splendid work-
Ing

-
order that all visitors wore welcome to

inspect It from cellar to garret.
Ever since the opening of tbo Clarlnda

hospital Its district as provided bv law has
consisted of all the counties in southwestern
Iowa , Including the county of Polk , contain-
ing

¬

Des Molnos. The district being so largo
It was not long baforo the six small wards
which comprised the only section of tbo
hospital , woto crowded to overflow-
ing

¬

patients. The superintendent
sought relief from the legislature , but tbo
demands of the other two institutions of-

tno fatato wcro so much greater
that Dr. Lewollon wis forced
to give up tbo Idea of enlarging the male de-
partment

¬
and look to the building at a female

wing in order to relieve the distnvssod condi-
tion

¬

of Independence and Mount Pleasant.
Two years ago the general assembly ap-

propriated
¬

to this institution 108400. (Jut
of this appropriation the female- department
had to bo built and furnished and all other
contemplated Improvements , such as follow
the opening of Institutions of this character ,
nmdo. Woric was Immediately commenc-
ed

¬

on tbo female department , nnd so
rapidly busjt been pushed that by January
1 , IblU , .several waids will bo ready for oc-

cupancy
¬

nnd not later tban Apt 11 1 of next
year the entire wing will bo open for the re-
ception

¬

of female patients who nra to bo
brought from the other two institutions of
the state , which arc both so overcrowded.
The superintendent says the appropria-
tion sot nsldo for furnishing the new
wing was originally cut In two , und
the result Is that what remained was used
In the erection of the wing , HO that before It
can bo furnished an additional appropriation
must bo asltod for. When this wing Is
occupied the number of patients to bo cared
for will exceed 010.( The original plans
of the asylum call for two moro
sections ono to bo added to the maio ,
and the other to tbo female de-
partment

¬

of the hospital , The superintend-
ent

¬

hopes that tbo next legislature will make
him a liberal appropriation so that If noth-
ing

¬

moro U dona ho can nt least com-
mence

¬

carrying out the plan * nnd thus
take step * toward the ilnal completion
of the Institution. To commence this work ,

and nt the same time not neglect thu-
asylum's yearly needs and the other
improvements. Dr. Lowellon says that at
least 5300,000 will bo needed , and $ 0,00l )

Mould not bo too much ,

The superintendent says that the out ¬

buildings'of the hospital &ro In poor condition
and only temporary , pending the appropria-
tion

¬

of moro money from the state
for substantial structures such as are
sorely needed. The institution has not
as yet a chapel iiorun amusement hall , nor'aro
there suitable quarters for tbo employes of-

tbo Institution. Tbo laundry must bo en-
larged

¬

to double Its present capacity In
order to do tbo work when the female
wlnir it occupied , nnd barns and
itoro bullaliiRs uro badly needed. The Hvn
stock has no shelter now other than that
given It by straw-top ibeds , and much of the
farm product Is rotting away nnd going 10-

wtisto every year owing to the lack of a bet-
ter

¬

plaoQ to store It than caves dug Into iho-
earth. .

While tbo Clariuda hospital Is in a magnifi-
cent

¬

condition in every respect , considering
the length of time It has boon opon. the su-
perintendent

-

says ho sees many wnjs
for Improvement , of which advantage
must bo taken by the state at
the earliest convenient date. Hs thinks
that when the needs of tbo Clarlndu hospital
are laid before the approaching legislature
it will t co the necessity of immo.lUto action
nnd malio an unusually liberal appropriatio-

n.I'nnernl

.

of Hubert Pnrklilll.-
Tbo

.

funeral services over the remains of-

tbo late Uobort Parkbill , tbo switchman who
met such a horrible death In the Union Pa-
clilc

-
yards hero night , wore bold

yesterday afternoon in tbo First Bap-
tlst

-

church , at the corner of First

avenue nnd Sixth street. The edlflco was
crowded with friends of the dcccaicd and
his sorrowing family , among thorn being the
local branch of the Brotherhood
of Hallway Switchmen , who attended
In a hodv. The casket which
hold the remain1 * wo" nlmoit hidden from
vlow by beautiful floral tributes. Hov.-
L.

.
. A. Hall preached the sermon , which

loomed with thoughts of condolence. The
cortugo was loj to Wnlmit Hill by Dalboy's
military band. Then came the body-of rail-
road

¬

men , the hcnrso nnd carriage * . The
services at the grave were very short.

The deceased was highly esteemed by nil
rail toad m.'n who know him , nnd the last sad
tribute to his memory yesterday was n fitting
iccognltlon of his sterling worth as an asso-
ciate

¬

and a citizen.

The only Idndorgnrton In the otty IB-

in Iho Mo'rrlum block , no.xt to the Vroune-
Man's Gliridtian association. Experi-
enced

¬
tonuliors nnd only ono-half usutil

rates nro charged-

.Itnlldiy

.

ontlfl-

.Romotnbof
.

lint DoHavon 1ms ono of
the most elegant stocks of holiday novol-
tics in the oily. It surpasses till former
years both in beauty and low prices.
Call and soc thuin.

Genuine ) tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's-

.Roitor

.

, the tailor , 810 Broadway , has
nil the latest styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaction in every rcspoct-
guaranteed. .

_

Micd His Own Hloo'I.
Hans Larson , n car cleaner In the employ

of tno Northwestern , met wltn what might
bnvo been n serious uccldont yesterday
but for the prompt attention of-

physicians. . Via was cleaning n lamp
chimney , nnd was pressing hard on ttio
glass when It broke , nnd tbo fragments wore
buried deep In the lleah. Some of the ar-
teries

¬

In his loft wrist wore torn open nnd
the blood spouted forth In n .stream. Some
of his fellow workmen bound up the
wound RO as to stop the Mow
of blood , and n physician was summoned. It-
Tvas found necessary to tie a knot In the
arteries , nnd for this purpose a delicate sur-
gical

¬

operation had to bo performed. Ho was
llnully llxo 1 up. but It will bo some time be-

fore
¬

lie is nblo to use Iho Injure.1 member-

.Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , grain nnd-
feed. . Special prices on. hay nnd grain
in car lots. 700 Main stioot. Council
BlulTs.

Everything now in the line of holiday
coeds at D.ivis'drug storo. Ho has the
largest stock and lowest prices in the
city. His stock is all now and fresh ,
and must ho sold. If you are looking
for holiday goods it will pay you to call
utid examine his stock before purchas-
ing.

¬

.

C rd Party.
The Misses Hcinbsck and Goodyear enter-

tnlnrd
-

a number of friends at a curd party
last Friday evonlng nt tbo homo of Hon.
and Mrs. M. F. Kohror on Vine street. The

were won by Miss Thomas and Mr-
.Fernekes.

.
. The guests Invited were as fol-

low
¬

? :

Messrs. nnd Mesdnmos Manning , Ivcrson-
nndKratz. . Misses Cook , Movers , Coon. At-
xvood

-
, Spconcr , Thomas , Luster , (Jillnrd ,

Van Brunt , Armstrong. Kiri-cht , Bcebe ,
Shepherd , Cnsady. Mrs. Lougco-

Messrs. . Perfiold , Day , Stacy , Uuorr , Byors ,
Fernekas , Atkins. Gotten , Lcipold , Stimson ,

Tomploton , Armstrong , Spooucr, Shepherd ,

Lougeo. _
Very handsome Christmas novelties at.-

Do
.

Haven's nothing poor or trashy.-

Drtt.

.

. Woodburydontistsnoxt to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. Ho.

Christmas goods at Doll G. Morgan &
Co.'s drugstore , 742 Broadway.

Solid silver and plated ware for less
money than any whore else in the city at-
E. . Burhoni's , 17 Main street.-

Mnndel

.

& Kline will move their en-

tire
¬

stoclc to Sioux City January I.
Until that time you can buy furniture ,
stoves , carpets , at your own price.

Candy Co a pound at C. O. D. Brown's.

Want Hotter l 'irn I'lotcotion.-
Sotno

.
of the residents of the western part

of the city nro making considerable com-

plaint
¬

at tbo lack of tire protection afforded
them. There have been but few fires In
that part of the city slnco the new lira cngina-
honso was erected , but In almost every case
where there has been n IIro ibo loss has
been total , not so much on account of the In-

efficiency
-

of the fireman as on account of the
scarcity of hydrants. It Is claimed that the
maintaining uf tbo lower Bioadway house
under tbo present system is a useless cx-
pendltuio

-
, us the firemen are hampered to

such an extent as to bo unable to accomplish
nnythlngwhon tboy happen to bo needed-

.Wo

.

have our ownMnoyards in C illfor-
nia. . Jarvis Wino cone: my , CD. BlulTs

With Only Hire Walls-
.It

.

may bo n house. It isn't a homo. If
you want to add Christmas cheer
throughout the year , Bolcct something
from Chapman's art parlors.

Fresh oysters 2oc quart or 20c can at-
C. . O. D. Brown's.-

Do

.

Haven has his usual stock of beau-
tiful

¬

dolls. They uro worth seeing and
way down in prices-

.Commercial

.

mon. Hotel Gordon the
host $ ii house In Council BlulVs.

Biggest bargains in holiday yoods in
the city at E. Burhoni's.-

It

.

is a well known fact that noonlocan
got bettor goods for less money at E-

.Burhorii's
.

than any other place In the
city. Go and bo convinced yourselves.

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chinese goods oust of San Francisco ,
''Frisco prices , at 317 Broadway.

Swanson Music Co. , Masonic tcmplo

Our line of fancy holiday arllolos is-

complete. . Don't fail to sea it. Doll G.
Morgan & Co. , druggists , 7-12 Broadway.

Jarvis 1877 brandy , purest , safest , best.

Walnut block and Wyoming coal ,
fresh mined , received iltilh Thatcher ,
10 Main. _

Jarviswll.l blackba.-r.v is th

Walnut block coal , $1,25 per ton. Do-

llvored
-

anywhere in city. Carman's ,
70(1( Main street.

Dentil Hull.-
VicKsnuiio

.

, Miss. , Doc. UO. Colonel Wil-
liam

¬

K. Kennedy , couornl manager of tbo
vast estate of John P. Klchnrds , dlod at Ilus-
lund this morning. Ho contracted his Illness
while riding over the Kpps plantation with
Mr. Uichurdson In the rain.-

PlilMDKU'lllA
.

, I'a. , Dec. 20. Henry C ,
Gibson , son nnd bin-censor of the late John
Uibion , founder ol the famous Mononguholu
distillery nt Olbston , Pa. , dlod hero today ,
aged 01 years-

.JMV.XJ

.

UWJilti JHJltTll.HIKS-

.Kaunas

.

Farmers (Juuln-j Hid of Tliolr
lirlrlitetlncHH.T-

OIEKA
.

, Kan. , Doc, 20. Tuo Dally Capital
tomorrow will publish its eighth monthly
report of farm ami city mortgages recorded
nnd released duilng tbo month of November,

Tbo reports for November wcro received
from nlty-llvo out of the 100 counties of the
state , no reports being published for counties
in the western third of the ntatc. Thtso
reports show farm mortcagoa recorded dur-
ing

¬

the month amounted to * llit,800: and
farm mortgages released , (1,001,100 , a not
reduction of indebtedness on farms of |487-

HX1.( The reduction ot clttyj mortgages is-

fS5,8.M . No releases by trdncclosuro of
mortgages nro included in thc n report* .

The Capital will nay editorially : "Mnny-
collnty registers report rm Improved demand ,
for farms. Hooks county , faaaxamplc , re-
portA

-
sales of twonty-llvo farms , Uuiscll

county sixteen farm * , and county
sixteen farms. Registers report that a largo
percentage of navy farm mdilgagrt are for
purchase troncv for an average period of six
nnd one-half months. " '

The Capital's' report shown a not reduction
In the farm mortg.igo Indebtedness In flflv-
seven counties in tbo nnstcrn half oftho stnto-
of 1778511.) The gross rodilellon li * IOOyO-
WO

, -
( nnd the now mortgages $tfte,00, ,).

JttOTHI) OX IIIU C'.IHS.

Alabama Politicians Ii'l lit with Pntnl
KcHtlltH.-

DniMiNdiiA.M
.

, Ala. , Dae. CO. There wore
grand demonstrations and n torchlight pro-
cosMon

-
given hero Friday night in honor of-

Governorones( , who Is a candidate for reelect-
ion. . Special trains brought In hundreds of
minors from the neighboring towns nnd set ¬

tlements. After mlduicht , while ono nf tbo-
tr.ilns was returning to lllossburg , n bloody
riot occurred in ono of thd earn. When the
train was near Drookslde , Clifford Prlco at-
tempted

¬

to rcstoro order amoncr the drunken
pasbcngcr.i , when Ba Wrod , u farn-or ,
opened tire at Price , killing li. Ulack , n
minor , and fatally wounding James Glover.
Wood came near being lynched , but a posse
of officers hurried him off lo jail hero-

.Ho

.

ttnnt H.IMJ : .

LoDtsvtu.n. Ky. , Dec. 20. The court of ap-

peals
¬

affirmed tno death sentence la the case
of Henry Smith , colowd , who killed his em-

nloyer , L. J. Opucht , near LouUvillo a year
ngo. The governor will fix the duto of execu-
tion

¬

within ninety days.

Chicago will have a pollco band.
Chicago has a co-oporativo bakery ,

London compositors have a hall-
.'F.'lsco

.

printers kick against plato.
Now York cabinetmakers winning nine

hours.-
A

.

demand will bo mndo upon the Governor
of Kansas by the Kansas Federation of Labor
for the enforcement of the eight-hour law.

Boston grain handlers want CO cents an
hour nnd Ot) cents for night work.-

In
.

Germany glaisblowow uro paid only
once a year.

Boston stablemen want Sunday work abel ¬

ished-
.Oyslormen

.

nnd fishermen will form a na-
tional

¬

union.
Indianapolis has a sowing woman's union.
The Boston Stonemason's union rejected

applicants who were not skilled workmen.
The bakers or the Pacific coast will hold

their second annual convention in San Fran-
cisco

¬

In February.
Delegates from fifty-one citlcsaro expected

lo attend tbo approaching annual convention
of the National Lcuiruo of Musicians which
will bo held In New York City , commencing
on March H , ISJ1.

The boycott placed by the Knights of
Labor upon Clark's O. N. T. thread mills ,
Newark , N. J. , has seriously disrupted the
business of that lirm.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers has
put organisers In the field. Nearly 11)0) local
divisions are attached to the order. A big
Increase is expected bv tbo commencement of
the new year.

While making n bolt in the steel works nt-
Holmstead , n workman rcfcorttly turned off a
shaving ii; r feet in length ! In the Woolwich
Arsenal , Ungland.u shnving.171 feet in length
is kept as a cariosity.-

A
.

ftor a strike of soverat weeks' duration ,
the carpenters of Halifax ,' NY S. , have been
successful in obtaining recognition of the
rules of their union. Tbov'had the financial
assistance of the United .Urotnerhood of Car-
penters

¬
and Joiners of Afijprica.

Several delegates to thji.convention of the
American Federation of Libor at Birming ¬

ham , Ala. , uro opposed to-tho re-election as
president of Sumue Gomfwrs or any other
man opposed to reconciliation with the
Knights of Labor.

Detroit Free Press : It is said that Mil-
wauiteo's

-
committee to secure the democratic

national convention will invadu Washington
with u car load of boer. A car load of beer
at the national capital would cut ubout as
much of u figure as Milwaukee will in the
race for the convention-

.tt1

.

} J.alKtt !> If.-

Domestic.

.

.

M , II. Dally , an of ClarKsdalc..Miss.ase.iplurel utau Ii'jiils.-
J.

.

. C. Snow , u notorious , has escaped
from I lie (Joliinilms , U. , penitentiary.-

V.

.
. I ) , l.on , oily marshal of un , Kan. ,

has been santm uo I und robbed of $JUJ-

.O.irl
.

IMgar Johnson , while laboring under
a lit of insanity , jumped fiom the window uf-
a Chlc.iKU hotel and killed.

Internal Itcvonuu Collector Wormoastlc. ofPennsylvania , It N said , will leil 'n. lie in.il-
iivun charuJ nlth Irro nlailtlcs.

The luslsp'Uu on the main line nf the Rio
Grande boiithorn Mus been driven , an I Iu-
i IIIKCI , Colo. , wl celebrate the event

All the union woiKincn on the Letter build-
in

-,' , ono of the l.ir.est itoro an I olllo'j struc-
tures

¬

In ChluuKO. will lie ordered out-
.C'hnrlrs

.

Wlilett and a yonni ; man namedI'yatt , both uf l 'arm'.niilulc. Cole, , stood up-
nnd shot at ono another. Wlllott was fat. illy
Mounded.-

A
.

lire In thu rcstauiant under the '--tar s'atI-ng -
rink ut Truclcvu , Cal. , destroyed the rink

and thu Hlienllt huu o und a number of other
buildings.-

At
.

Sun I'rauelsi'o the Pacific mull steamship
Oily of I'okln : ai rived fiain tlio Orient with
smallpox aboard , bho has been placed In
(linn , inline.

John Tohnuu hits received notice that he has
Inherited fiom his gr iiidfiithnr In Kr.uieu , re-
cently

¬

deceased , p opvity valnn.l atfllli.OJU.
Tobouu's homo Is lir.in'leiibnr. , Ky.

John Dodd of St. Louis found his sweetheartSophy Antony. In Iho anus uf a ilvul. Andrew
Chancy. Dodd draw u Knife and Htihbcd
t'hani'V. killing h in Inst.intly and also pro ¬

bably fat-illy cut Sophy. All eoloiod.-
A

.
traveling man has brought suit airnlnst

thu manager of a Minneapolis opei-.i house to-
rucovcrtho urlco hn paid for n ticket to nn
entertainment In thu building. Ills vlow uf-
thu Htagu had been shut un* by two big huts.

The Western Stone coinp.inuf Chicago has
purchased thu stock and quarries of thu
Juliet Htonn company and thu Oroieont Stonecompany. The consolidation mitkus tlio lar-grst

-
concern of tlio kind In thu UiiltoJ State-)

All the MIOM In the employ of the Itnok In ¬

land ro.ul at St. Joseph , .Mo , have been aum-
inarliy

-
discharged. A'mv mon Invu been put

to work In thulr places. No cause fur the com ¬

pany's action Is known , und none will bo-
k'Uen ,

At Wlel.elllli1 , Ky. . a well dic.ssed youii7
man wus found unconscious un thu I ) . ink of
the Mississippi river iiii| ) dlod without being
iiblo to muku known his iiair.o. lie hud bnon
shut just above the he.lW und aliovo thu right
e.ir. I'upors found onjliini Indicate that ho-
wus from Chester , IlU Mendotu III ,

.

Director Wnrst und Ivlig(
| of the Stock bank

uf lluslc , Switzerland , Jmve been aircatcU at,

OHtUllll. .

A tic.ity of ; , placing Monaco on-
thu sumo Inluririllon it-fliotln as Kr.inuu , Has
been signed.

Conrnd.urn , ot thujlrui of X.oin A Kuboll-
of Munich , wiis rrosd( (} un board tliubtunmur
Urania , whh h salluil1 tin Now Vorlc. Holscharged with oinhoi.liiiuunl.-

Kmpurur
.

I'r.iucls JuKt'iih has given hU as-
Mint to thu publication of a tvurk by Areli-
hichcsa

-
( Stcphanlo dosurlbln hertiavoln und
adorned with horown Hofrilr.iwIiiKs-

.It
.

is inmiired th-ll ll'rlnco II Hinaruk's
fllendH , I'riiu-o rnraiuiijinr und Count Don-
ncrsmaik.

-
. uiu providing ( iiils| with which to

start u gieut IIUiunriiU'w6witpapr' In Her. In ,

The eomto du 1'urls Slit ) dooldud to abandon
politics alter thuKfiiunl uleetlou und to dis-
perse

¬

all uf his pollil ul pro > on-'anlzerd ,
many of whom nro already see-klnK fresh oc-
cupations.

¬
.

A iiienibor of |: .uRiment: for Kast Wuroo-
stoishlio

-
WIIH nireutuU oil arriving at 1'olko-

Mono from iho continent , lie U churgud with
dufraiidliiiC Muhurn colloxo ot i'l.l.ojj under
his trusteeship ,

It IH rumored that Princess Victoria Miiry
wants to lie married on I'uliruary - . '. London
Miuluty iHgroutly cunuurnud with tlioiinostlnnwhether Ihu prlnco ufV , lies' niiiilvursary-
bhall bo ( ( 'lubralcd un I'ubruury M or March I ,

Thu chief uutln-t gonornl uf the Chlnnso Im-
lierlal

-
iinny II.IH lK yiv.iliriWii from his lior.so

und hU ncu wus tiroLi'ti. llo wus thu Uncut
commander In tlio Oliiiiesu iirmy and wus-
gieutly iidnllrud. China will II ml It dlnlcult-
to replace him ,

Huron 1uvu. thu late Italian minister to the
United tUutuK , WHM HIIIIIII.OIIU I to Itumu-
rtTcntly und hua u hum i-unfurenuu with thu-
lirexldttiil uf Ihu council oji I'resl lorit Hurt
rlKMi'n inunsaiio. Ho Ims now rutnrncil to
Niiple.H. It In iibnotted ontrood authority that
dllHomatlo relations Mill nhortly bu tooytabl-
lonud

-
Kith America. I'uva , however , will not

return to Wuihlnglou.

FACT
If we don't duplicate any Suit or Overcoat from $5 to $8 less than

offered by any house in Council Bluffs or Omaha ,

a.

The time is getting shorter , you must come quick , or else you

miss this chance of a lifetime to buy goods at you own price-

.SAPP'S

.

NEW BLOCK ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

WITH THE SILEN11 MAJORITY ,

[CONTINUED FKOM FIIIST luoi : . !

Senator 1'cffer said ho bnd no mcnns of
knowing who would be his now colleague In
the sennit- , but ho could tell of n numOor of
gentlemen who would bo mentioned for Iho-
vacancy. . Among thorn wore GuorRO H. Peck ,
Georco T. Antnony , ox-Governor Osborn ,

ox-Governor Crawford , Mr. Burton nnd-
others. . All of them were, ho suld , very pop-
ular

¬

men , nnd any ono of thorn would make a
coed .senator.-

Mr.
.

. Pctfor did not think that Senator In-
galls would cook the appointmen-

t.solatium.

.

.

Senator Plumb WIIH Admired by It'in-
snnof Kvcry I'o'itloal Faith.

Toi'CKKan. . , Doc. 20. The news of the
death of Senator Plumb wus a great shock
to his friends In Kansas. No ono know that
ho had been nlllng , and the vigorous cam-

paign
¬

ho mndo last fall in the interests of his
party scorned to bo convincing proof that his
robust constitution was In the boat of con ¬

dition.
When the campaign opened last fall the re-

publican
¬

party In Kansas was In sore
straits. The fall before it had lost every-
thing

¬

to ttio farmers alliunco a sent In the
United States sonatc, six out of soyon seats
in the liouso , all but governor and lieutenant
governor on the state ticket , and most of the
county ofllcos. The faimers practically con-
trolled

¬

the stnto when the last
campaign opened. Senator Plumb ,

while 1m vi n K no direct personal
Interest at stakein the election , weiit Into
the campaign with a vigor nnd enthusiasm
charucterislic of wbalovcr ho undertook. Ho
stumped the state from ono end to the other ,
being obliged to undergo all the fatigues of a
country campaign. HU work Is generally
credited as bavin ; bocn Iho prlmo cnuso of
the overwhelming adfcat of the alliunco and
tlio republican victory.

When the senator loft Kansas for Wash-
ington

¬

ho was certainly In the uoat ot spirits ,

and seemed to bo in the best of health. The
announcement of his death was , therefore , a-

gro.it shock. It is no exaggeration to sny
that Mr. Plumb was the most popular man
In Kansas. Ho was the Idol of his own party
and was highly regarded by his political
opponents. As a man , ho had the respect
and admiration of all Kansans without ro-
gtird

-

to political beliefs.
Governor Humphrey Interviewed.
The Kansas luw provides that in the ovcnt-

of the ooath of a senator tbo vacancy shall
bo filled by the governor's appointment until
the next meeting of the legislature. The
next legislature does not meet until u year
from now.

Governor Humphrey was soon by n
representative of the Associated press
this afternoon. Ho hail already
boon notiilcd of Senator Plumb's death
by a private dispatch. Ho was greatly
shoclced tit the nowa , so much so , ho said ,

that bo had given no thought as to the sena-
tor's

¬

' successor. Ha would , of cour o , make
an appointment to fill the vacancy, but ho
had not considered any Individual. The va-
cancy

¬

tnlcht bo filled at a special meeting of-
tbo legislature , bat in view of the facts that
the piosont legislature Is under control of thn
farmers alliance , nud that the executive Is
republican such u conr&o Is out of considerat-
ion.

¬

. The name of ex-Senator Ing.ills is al-

ready
¬

prominently mentioned by tbo poli-

ticians
¬

, ho Inivlng been tbo nominee of the
party caucus at the tuna Senator Poffor was
olcctod. In fact no other name has received
any mention nt all.

The fact that the torrn of tl'O' nppolntoo
expires when the next legislature con-
venes

¬

wilt make the next election in
Kansas particularly interesting , for the leg-

islature
¬

elected then will tmvii the naming
of n senator. The farmers alliunco , while
having suffered defeat at tno lust election , is-

In no wise discouraged , and they have main-
tained

¬

their organization nnd appear as vig-
orous

¬

as over. Thov will now doubtless
double thulr energy In thu attempt to glvo
Senator Porter a colleague of his own polit-
ical

¬

faith ,
_

llin Visit to Philadelphia.Pn-
ii.vnp.UMiiA

.
, Pn. , Dec. 'JO. oonntor

Plumb visited Dr. William Popper of this
city on Friday last for tbo purpose of obtain-

ing the opinion of that well known physician
as to his condition. Senator Plumb bad
written lo Dr. Puppcr that bo was troubled
with , and Friday's consultation
was the result of the correspondence thulf-
ollowed. .

Dr. Popper tonight said , with reference to-

Us! examination of the senator : "I found
bonator Plumb suffering from serious Injury
to tbo brain , duo to overwork. 1'ho root of
the right optlo nerve was affected In such a-

muniicr that ono-hnlfof each eye was en-
tirely

¬

blind. There was no raaion-
to hope for any Immediate Improve-
ment

¬

, and on the other hand there
wni no reason to expect iinmudluto serious
results. The bunaior's condition was duo
almost entirely to overwork during tlio hut
campaign. "

bonator Plumb remained hero Friday
night nnd loft for Washington Saturday
uftornoon. In conversation with a reporter
before dnuartlng ho pooh.pnobod the idea that
ho was III , saying that ho considered hlniscll-
in excellent health.-

Alaglotto.u.10,13

.

vVarori.O'arj' ) a
headaches In tiU mill ut'jj. .U all

Trlok ofinnrlunn
VIENNA , Dec. !.'0, The painter Vorcst-

chagin
-

wrltos to tbo Prosso to say that the
selling of the "Angolus" and its reselling to
Franco wore bogus transactions , being part
of a trick of Amnrlcaa art dealers to enhance
the value ( f Millet's works. Voro.stchaglnB-
.IVS that Stilton , the supposed purchaser ,
made u similar offer to mm , which ha de ¬

clined-

.Vofjtnan

.

piano. Now scnlo. Now
tunliiK dovioa , Sold on inuUllinonU.-
Uivydon

.

Bros.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

- KENT SUITE OlI'OUK I'UCAH-
nnt

-
moms suitable fur light hiitiHcUeepliDT ,

312 A vciuio ( i , betid of Oakland uvcnue.
KENT Good burn , ticnr court house.

Apply to 11 eo tilllcc.

GOOD girl wiintol ut V.'I South Seventh St.
rciiulrnd.-

IPO

.

Iowa farms for sale , Karms of from 40 to
iicrcs and from 8lr uoracro up Send for

list. Furnished hotel of III looms (or auto or-
exchange. . Johnston .V Van 1'attcn ,

FUK SALE or exchange 10 acres Improved
land 'AVi miles from pnstolllco-

.ioperty.
. Will tile:

vacant . UruenshluUK Nicholson
Co. .011 ! ) llro.idwuy , Council Illulfs._
I WANT to buy stock of grocorlm or boots

and shoes ; will pay p irt cash and part liy-
u 5 room hotifio und lot in Otmilm. U " 3 Dec.
Council H ulT-

d."lUMI'LETE

.

_
outfit bir fixtures and two pool

V 'tables for sale and hit ! ding for rent , uood
location , n. U. blieafe , over Ollleor & I'usoy's-
banK. .

_
T71AK.MS , gnrdnti lands , honsas , lots and
JL' business blocks for s ilo or rout. D.iy &
llcss. LO 1'earl street. Council Illuirs.

COUNCIL BLUU'FS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works
It. GUAIIIj & SO.V , t UOl"-

i1O16 and 1O17 Broadway ,

KntimntOB furnls'ird on ull kinds of finlrnnlrcil-
or Cornlcu Work , Iron Itoaili KI btoru Krunls niul
Open Work. Artistic Work n ppcctnllv Corres-
pumleiico

-
solicited from poluta iU.0 miles from

Council lltulTa nud Ouiti-

hu."Absolutely

.

* Best Made."

"A Delfciotis Blcdicatcd Con ¬

fection" for the relief of Coughs ,

Colds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , and
for clenriiitf the voice. 1'or sale by
all Druggists and Confectioners.
Packed in full two ounce packages ,

PriceS Cents. If you are unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets
from your dealer send us 8 cents in
stamps and receive a box by mail.
Mode by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona Fruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & CO , ,

Council Bluffs , la.

run a.-

ContrHt Over tlio Will of LoulH O-

.HnimnoiMloy
.

to In Hovivod.-
Ninv

.
YOIIK , Doc. !20. John Mason broupht-

an action against the duchess of Marlbor-
ouph

-

; , Georgia Williams , Jacob D. Loclcman-
nnd others to sot aside nn agreement , by
reason of which the contest over the will of
Louis C. Hcimnorsloy was withdrawn before
the ugroonient In the court of aopoals.-

On
.

the complaint which was Illod today
by John Mason through his attorney , Frank-
lin

¬

Brown , ho states that the tornn of sattlu-
mcnt

-
wore that the contestants should bring

no iiction nKiilnst the ducncss concerning
the ostnto during nor llfctlmn , but iho agrno-
ment

-

was not to affect itny action ngnlnst the
will nf tor her death. Out of the moneys she
should receive ns Interest and income from
unlncumhcred real estate the contestants
weio to rccolvo $10 | , ! ( !7, the payment of
which was to bo secured by a policy of $102-
OUOonhorllfo.

,-
.

The plaintiff savs that ho declined to sign
this agreement until nssurocl that all the
contestants hhonld rucolvo n like amount or-

money. . Ho snys that ho has since lonrned
that Jamod 1C. Mnson declined to siin the
iifirooincnt , but his approval was subse-
quently

-
secured by u pavmtnt to him of-

f)0,000. . The appeal wtu then withdrawn.
llo wants the nKrcomcnt sot usldo , the will
contest argued in the court of appeals , and
an accounting of nil moneys the duchess has
eculvod slnco the uz roomunt was mado-

.JtOIUl

.

> Of THK IHimKl' riftfST.-

It

.

Is Trying to Fnrco Independent
( '"Ifiiis In Sell Out.-

GniCAUo
.

, III. , Doc. 'JO. The whisky trust
having failed In its efforts to Induce some of
the loading rectlllois of Toledo , Baltimore
and Milwaukee to sell out to the trust on Its
own terms , Una sent Its agent Into the terri-
tory

¬

of tbo stubborn Ilrins wltb Instructions
to sell out whUkuy direct to the retailers at
such low prices as will make the business
un pro tit able. The light promltos to bo-
sovcro and of long duration , as thullrms out-
slilo

-
of the trust nro determined to maintain

thulr Independenc-

e.Stoanior

.

ArrlvalH.-
At

.

Now York Steamers Ktrurla , from
Liverpool ; Pennsylvania , from Antwerp ;

Caledonia , from Mediterranean ports-
.At

.
Oucenstown British I'rlnco. from

Philadelphia.-
At

.

Havre La nrotaguo , from Now York ,
At Baltimore Sulluu , Euclid for lilo-

Janeiro. . ,

AsUfor Vailloatoa' * Ojjja-'iUltJ , no-
nthor. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOVV-

.1'aitl
.

Up Cnpitiil $100,033
Oldest onriinl70il bint Un Iht cltr. Foreign anl-

domoitlo OXC.IIIKJ in I 03it soajrltloi KtpJJIil
attention p.iUUocdlluctloni. Aooounti o ( ln.llrla-
nnls

-
, bint * . InnkcM itnilcorpoMtloai lOltoUol-

.Correiiaii
.

| 1nco In Tlt'J
.OHO.

1.

. I1. SANfOll ! ) , IVollJont-
A.

-
. W. 1HKKMAN , Cnhl r.

A. T. UlUlf , A ilit nt Cothl r

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.-

I

.

I r V. STOCK $150,005,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.003

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $223,00-
3Dllircroiis I. A. Mll'or. P. O. Oloason , R U-

Shiizurt , T. K. II irt , 1. I ). Edmiindson. Cliarloi-
K Ilann.in. Trans.ict Konor.U banking busl1-

1083.
-

. LtrKcstcanltil and suriHnaof any bauc-
In Southwestern IOWA-

.T

.

RE3T O-J TIM DEPOSITS

COUNCIL B.UFFS STEAM DYE WORKS ,

All Mndsnf DvoliiR nnd Cleanln. dnno In the
iluhcht htylu of tlio art. liUul and st.ilnod

fabrics tniulo to look us pooi ! us new. lied
fo.ithurs cleaned by steam In llrst-olms tiiiinI-
ILT

-
Work piomptly dniiutinrlilullvurod In ull-

p.u ts of thu country. Send for prlco lint.-

C.

.

. A. MAOIIAN , - - I'KUl'KIETOIt.1-
0K1

.
llro.idwiiy. Near Northwestern Depot ,

COUNCIL Hl.UFFS , IOWA.


